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Many ijcople read our editoiaal bust week on "Lantern 
('arrying" ami are now making an-ang'ements to catch u)i 
with their ari-eai-s witli the hospital, drug Istore, doctor, 
milk man, grocer, butchei'. baker, teeii man. garage, land- ; 
lord, .agent, freight man, fuel dealer, etc. — some actually 
came in and paid theii- subscription !
'I'he editorial read like this:
Gymnasts Welcomed 
The Reopening Last 
Friday Evening
Allies Chapter Met 
Thursday
"In China, according to an old custom, a person whose 
bilks were unpaid at New Year’s was obliged to carry a 
liglited lantern day and night until the bill was paid.”
The editoi-ial then urged readers to see their creditors 
and make some arrangement whereby at least a small 
amount was ]jaid on arrears each month, thereby keeping 
their credit good — a vei-y valuable asset in this day and 
age. if you do any buying on a credit basis.
If you are carrydng a "Lantern” due to unpaid 
accounts, you can impi’ove your standing in the matter 
considerably by seeing your creditor or creditors wdthout 
delay and making some ai-rangement to pay up tlie arrears 
as soon as conveniently possible. If is just a matter of a 
dollar for the Review — we’ll be right glad to see you
soon
WHARF REPAIRS
kiUliusia.-tif i.;yiiiiinst.s wclcoiHcd 
llie ri'upcniiiK nf llif .Noi'lli Saa- 
nicli Reci'eatiDiiai Centre last l‘’ri- 
ilay evening.
Pclliiwing a .short, |n-rioi! of re­
newing aeiiuaintauL'i.'ship.s after 
tile recent holidays, the ineinbers 
were initiated to a new series of 
.<napi)y gynina.stie exercise.s, some 
of which were eoiuiueled by visit­
ing iinstruelors. In addition tlie 
membei's enjoyed new and inter­
esting games, .t hearty welcome 
was given all former member.s by 
the insti’uetors, who ex|)i’essed the 
wish tliat pi'esent members would 
extend an invitation to all inter­
ested to come along ami to share 
in the social intercourse and in 
: the fun of a really good time in 
: tlteir local centre.
So, if you are gymnastically in­
clined, turn out next Friday eve- 
1 ning,'.January :UUh, at 7 ji.in., for 
i a cou|de of Innir.s of busy, ple.n.sant 
' and healthful activity.
At tile .laauary nu.’eting of the 
Allies Cliapter, l.O.li.P., held last 
'riuu'sday in tlu‘ tinide and Scout 
Hall a gri'ut deal of husiness was 
disposed ot. -Mrs. C. 11. Layard, 
■Mrs. Koehfort and Mrs. George 
.McLean wei'e elected as provincial 
councillors to attend the provin­
cial meeting .-ioon to be held in 
\'ietoria. The cliapter distrihuted 
several hampers at ('hrislinas.
The Canadian Legion donated 
,$10.00 to the chapter, whicli was 
gratefully acknowledged.
The next meeting lieiiig election 
of oUicers, iiominatious tv<ok place 
at this meeting.
One new members was wel- 







Election Of Officers 
Takes Place
i Dr, Frank Patterson To Speak in Stacey's 
i Hall On Wednesday, January 19th; 




of aTlie Sidney BusineAsmeii’s Association i.s in receipt 
conrrnunicatioii from wAlan Chamber.s .stating that he has 
verified the fact that an appropriation of $4,000.00 is in 
the Dominion Government estiniates for repairs to the 





This is indeed good news, particularly  port 
cmhihiitGe, W. N.lCppeland and William Peddle, who have sundhy Sdined, 
.spent a great deal of time and elforl in drawing attention 
. j to:: Ih e ’ h 6 e de d: av 6 r k fan d f a 1 ter a ti bh s,
Monnl' Newton 
parents and 
friends, enjoyed,: the annual Christ- 
In a s; -; tr e e ,, pa r ty, anrfconcert; v on 
.Wediiesda'y nigbt' ln.st, in ,tbc fSun-
.1. S. 'faylor, M.P. for this di.strict, ha.s personally met, ,iay School ha'll, 
thie port committee on numorou.s occasions and has drav.m A .sit-down supper wa.s
Len Acres’ Orche.slra 
Play For Dance Af 
N.S.S.C. Hall
The committee in eliarge of plains| 
for the local recreational centre j 
dance reports arrangements aro! 
wl41 under way for a sueces.sfnlj 
(Went on Friday, .January 21st. i 
\yitli T.en Acres’ poimlar orelies- 
tra to play for your dancing 
plea.Sure, plenty of ,serpentine, 
novelty tiri'/.e dances and good 
ent.s,, anyone attending is sure: to 
have a good time. , Tliis dance will 
lie held at the North .Saaniclv .Serv­
ice j,Club:'Hail;,and; dancing, will bp 
from nine : t o one.
,7- For : fnrtberf particbl:u'S:\vijleaae 
turn to, the:Corning Events column
(LANGFS, ,lan. 12. On Friday 
aflernooii the Ganges Chapter, 
LO.D.l'L, held its regular montldy 
meeting, tlie regent, Mr.s. De.sniond 
Crnt'ion. presiding, and 21 mem- 
l,eri- present.
Tlie eorre-spondence was read by 
Mrs. Frank Crofton in the absence 
of the secretary, iMrs. K. Walter. 
Tin* regent gav<* a report on the 
werk done liy the eommitt<,‘e in 
charge of the sending out of the 
Christmas hampers. Sevi.-ral let­
ters of thanks, acknowledging the 
receipt of same, were received.
Hepoi-t of the Girl Guide As.so- 
cialiou was given by the captain 
and secretary. Miss Shirley Wilson 
and ,Mrs. 'I'. Hiirkitt, respectively.
Nominations for tlie election of 
olbeers for the next meeting 
wliieli will be the annual meeting 
, —to be licdd next montli.
Tea hoste.sses for the afternoon 
tvere. Mrs. A. R. Ijayard and IMrs. j 
C. Si'i'ingford. I
'I’he Re\'iuw hti.s ju.st learned ihal Dr. I’raiik PaUeikson, 
leader of the t’on.servalives in Briti.sh (Columbia, is to 
ai)|)ear in Sidney al/a publie meeting to iliseii.ss the pro- 
eeeding.s in the local legishiture during ,1987.
Dr. Patterson i.s an ontstanding speaker and it is an- 
ticiiiatefl that many local citizen.s will tarn out to hear 
wlitit he h;is to say.
Captain Maegregor Macinto.sh, local member for The 
Islands, will also be present on tltis occasion, we under­
stand. The meeting will commence at 8 o’clock in the eve­









Nothing definite w;ts known as to fvhat the deptirtment 





eat-, of the peopli' of thi.s aroti.
strumental; numbers,: 
presented as u brundenst from 
".Slation MNSS.’’
yy TbpsNcbhtiMbbtihgvlpy this 'mpsd;^ 
enjoyable entertainment, were; 
IMi'. and Mr.s. Ibiul Olsen, Airs. C.
'Ghambors, although defeated in the last federal; Cux, .Mi.«.ses Elsie Cu.x, Grace 
as a Liberal candiilate in the Nanaimo coiistitn-'Marshall. Gladys llrown. May Ax- 
hliniies to do all in Ids power to further the iutei'-, buvl, Edith Readmg.s, Gionys
jSaid To Retaiiv Brilliant 
Lustre 1'or Many Years
' To ntssistthe local volunteer fire brigaile Vietoria wrestlers 
, liave volunteered to put on a big night at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall on 'riiursday, Pebrutiry 8rd, and the 
I Service Clnlj lias volunteered ihe use of the liall — now it 
I but i’emains for the citizens oJ‘ North Saanicji to volunteer 
j tO; be present foryiy night oL actiPn and;fun.
Efforts are being made lo 
j Sjtring Island to meet a wrestler from the camp 
:i Newton, and if one is pi-oduced it is likely a coniingent of
umd fn fh(*pr on their infill.
secure a wre.stler from Salt 
on Mount
plnee Insi .Thursday afternoon;
TU.. part of die moc-iingi thampioi
■Jimbs,yDordthyyAdams ;uu! :Norab 
,! L)fty(?son, find AlessfsyFrank:Nunnf 
j Sam' Arrowsmith, Maruld Nunn, 
Roijald Alaraluill, .Sidney Smet- 
i liurst, 11. iJnkeman, A. Nunn and 
; Harley AVheeler, y ;
i This excellent concert was f(d- 
jbwed by the distribution of gifts 
:,, , V. - , : , .. , from a loyely Christmas tree with
veil fl'om the salary list oTleaduig busine.ss executive,s.y .y; jones making a jvivial Santa
Alfred I’. Sloan. Jr., of Cleneriil ftlotors, topped the list| clausy Tin; (nTnihg was bvoh^^^
, :WitlF:$5GL-tl4 a pay; for lOBG.';: Sixteenpersons, the| to a close with games. ■ y
report of the committee sii.vs, received more than $800,000 
: eael) for tlie year-—nine of them olVicials of the Cencral 
Motors Coi'iioration, its iiresident, William S, IviuuIsoil 
ranking second to Sloan “with $459,878,
THE, TIX-FIGURE SALARY, j
:IFfom :the Victoria Ilaily Tiinesy




'riic other clay, it will bo Tecalled, General Motors 
l orijuratmn laid oil ;.>u,ut.m of its empluyees. It i.s nut lui 
us, of course, to ti’.v to toll them Imtv to conduct their Imsi- 
op to iTW tci trdl t henr whet her thev an* right or wroii)!'
itJANGFS .Inn 
j daiU'o iviis iicli 
j Gangi'.s, on Now Voar’H I'lvo. '['his 
' W)0' nl-O'-ni i-oh Ik- (he '^PlP j,.
I'* ,-\it onh-y-iblr
in till) A'lahon Mall,
in Lliqir ilealings with their erniiloyees. All this is their 
;allair. Blit ihe iibserver need not apologizi,! for suggesting, 
:j/liatyprTbjil)ly not a few tif the idle 8(1.90(1 will contern-- 
pliile the i)a>' i-lnM,iues (if thesiLoiht’tuls witli more tJuin a 
L-Aliile Avfiitlu' -If iniist; at any 4‘ht(!, makoftliein Think 
" r fsonielhitig iavAvrong wliiclf gives alkto a few and next 
;, ,, ni:il,liing4:ti the, millions, ; : , y
to
,' V ■"








t> comrade (icilrAiihl (ltd yuti li(tav,; 
:,Tljio, pe\v(y tlmt'iL going oiiuid-r y ,
'flow long-tail(,’(l .(dtirfs' aro pMI allowod 
To jodl op Gi-rmai) lironndV :
l.-iland Fruit GruwerM’ Associa- 
ihm, 'l’hl,y |OM.-;'.ideMt, tjf tlio UH-socia- 
tlop,! 11,: King.Was inast{U'; ,of
C(U’tUIO',inieM,
'The Inin ;\vaiFgJtily '(lecoriiloil 
\vi(h I'olorbd )-lI'oamm-H and over- 
giAMdif'; and varkoilored: lights !unl 
,■•>111011 Clu'l'dmar, troo.H wore ati'ang- 
cd on the (dhge. y A fonr-pieccy ipg 
(■|ioHtl'!( oiipiilied tin* 'mi(Hic:f’di‘ 1l((’ 
tb,(,r'b'e. ■ >' jj,'
lVli>:(y A, ('blinpbidi wasi in cViafge 
;of: omp)un'fari’iit(gi't'ii(uhy,y amiLlotl 
by liejpi-)':o •
Tbis: ftifnuiliL is AfSed byytlmftLS.-: 
Ligbthbiifityfloard for OnIsiile Avo’vk 
arid; is s;iill to retain its brilliant 
white j lustre oir yklone, liflck 
siucci) for 2(j or ao years;
,“Ont!-b;ilf, busluil of lime is 
slaked in builing, water, keeping it 
covered .to Iceep: in Alie steam. 
Enough Water slioviliL lie used to 
keei? the, lime" : nearly f covered, 
tliough it shpuld not he :,‘ilrowned’ 
.while slaking. If wateryi.s ridded: 
as the; lime slakes it, will; crumble: 
and linke .sbnvly: in(om loo.se wbitY; 
mass, L;) winch enough;' water 
slmuld tbeu bi' added to make a 
liasti', .stirring with a slick at Ho* 
.same time. When completely slak­
ed, it should bo put Hirougli a 
strainer to remove ium|is and (lirt. 
Now add a iieek of salt, aliout 1b , 
Ills,, prevmusly di.sMilved ju hot) 
water. Hoil ;! lies, of rjee to a 
thin paslo, strain it and .stir it in I 
while Um.' .■.iilulani IS lull. Hii’,e a 
pound of: g'mni gbni dissolved Oy 
yoakiiig, it (he nigiK heljirc in hm, 
watei'; j Ihi-n p!,a(,iy ydl' (hr i?xtra' 
water and : cHr , (t : to; ilihiiolye, it, 
Into t,!ni!,glue .sobnjbiiyrlir ''.f lb,, 
of wiiiting'! tlnm add file gloe and 
whiling mi'vHit'e iD Ho- lino’' and 
tailL' ,*Xo\v illlhte for itHt' by addv 
big 'b: ghnooK j of: 'h,o(|, ivalei': st ir 
wolf, . nnd let it HHiiiid: for 'a ■ fo'A 
days,ycoyered to p'roieet 'it froth 
dii'i •: I' 1.0' lii;!H,rvtoilLrthi::>,ini:'i( or,(i 
ehoilld I'ii" liojitod befoiM) aiTfilv’iiig
v.cm t.'ikeii by (he president, Airs. llm-e is Iho lim^-up, as at pi'cSiiU
J. H. Peid. I'kaivlecn membt-.rs, gppi,^j,-.j\j<jyjp N5e\vLon round :
weto picM-ni. , , . 1 First preliminary—'rhree ihree-minute rounds, 1 fall:
.1 ’ • , i 'i' ,n,. Pitji -ni Young Bob Kruse, 97 lb.s., Saanich, vs. Bob Smith, 94 Iba.,rontme the nnniues ot the last an- _ ’ ,
anal no>ellng were reatl, and tlu* Victoria.
treasurer’.- rei.ort, jiresented hy Second preliminary—b\)ur foiir-minuto rounds: Pat
All's. H. Nobbu. .showed that the Aj;ieC;ri;!>;or, 180 lbs., Fsiiuimalt, vs. Jim (.lasey, 182 lbs.,
sum of: $2‘15.(i(L: bad •. been raised 
by tlie: society linring the year.,, f 
: llev. E. ; .1. .Thompson tluin took 
tlie chair for the (deetiim of nflj- 
cers, vvliicli resulted as follow.s: ' 
Prosident--A'lrs. Tl, Parsons. ,.; 
;yiee-^Pr(?sident Airs, J. ,B. 
.Reid.
': SeerC.tary tA Alrst AV.' Atl; AtotiaL 
Treasufer;-;-l\lrs. H. Nobbs.y 
VHorcas Kecrelary A Mrs. t), \V. 
nnlver, y
Tea Imstesses for the aflernoen 
were Airs, ,1. J). Reid ariiL Airs. C, 
A. Baker.
The next meeting will he Indd 
(he first Thursday in February nt 
tJie hmvu* ol' Mi'.s. ,W. 1\1, .Mi'iual,,
Victoria.:
, Special Event—Four live-minute rounds: Jack Fro.st, 
485 lbs., Saanich, V.S, R;it Morri.s, 185 llis., Saanich.
Semi-fihal-WFiye (hght-miuute romid.s: jMohan Singh, 
ia, vs, Larry Ross; ;180 lbs., Victoi-ia.,I7(): lbs., Indi ,
Y; Y M'ain:.:EvenT 
fL18 lbs.,:Snanich;
it—-Six 10-mimil(' rounds; Alanny Hopkins, 
di. vs. Jolinny Pe:irs, 117 lbs., Victoria. '
Sidney Social Glub
.■\l Hie VegukarWeekly card partie.^i 
of the Sidney Social Club held ,each 
week on Tuesday night, this 
week'.s winiiei'.s were Airs, Alog- 














North and South SttiinJcIii 
Agriciiltuiral Society; 'y T 
To Entertain
N or tit "■ Sa a n icl i" Sar v ica 
GhiL' :AclivllieR' ’ C
liy-’I'HE BUSY H1-;E
r: Twi) iro,'liei' front Ho) tails ai'i 
(‘they htiy it iloeHii't iniftl 
Blit wlmt a (rick in winter liinr 
To tfiorten up a Mdri,
eut
Bn llnyCnn von tlo'y atiil kri*, frm*
'fo '(veai' them ionger Mtlll,
Whm think yoii nfAv (4 Gerniiniy 
Wlio sgci’illowa ruch a inILt
Hy tln''i (Imyyinvo ir lot of cli'itb' ' '
■To ida'in'ielr llioir bbiod-lhiit loHniNi 
tIf liny;inpre, honilin ainl (n'uel nlnillp., 
,;',Au(f,hciily wooden .erortofM ,,,
Winner,H at Uie fdii) (mrd inirty lit 
(110: ('lull last Snhirdiiy were Air, 
Prino*!lu, Ali'is taii'en.'.cn, Allufi K. 
(.lollyer and Mr, l''obibiirg. (.)ur 
liamt io'i:'lier'.i:r!i ir proving (iVi.'r 
more iioi.iiilar and more tnerry* 
inak('lY ari,' l urniin? out l'•ll,(’h weelt 
to di'ioee to tlo-ir pe|*i>y mnrie. Tim 
eoiiViilO'l'!' are VrtA' pllUlHed ‘(.vitb 
:ih«' impport l,lier.e soirtieB are get" 
l ing', (onl Aim)', grenrly upina-eiate 
ymir li'ivarredH'hiitgC'.
A'HII HBHN’S HAHTY '
The: tdbldren’S:, pariy At outlay: 
HViiM a ■ ’’howling imt'cei-r’' aerord- 
jiiig Air' theiAdimhir of glee' from the
" 0"'' ' ' I' ' ' ''j(p , VI • i. j,o'V wt 4. . u<t-* I- rn.( L>,
:i‘KNI.):i:n: l8]:ANl).'.j;!in,‘,'l2. j'Thif 
Women's InjitiHiio field itiiyaiinnhl 
It me ting: at llope Bay, flail, Tliiii's- 
day, 'lau. blh„ at. which the eb’c- 
1:1011, bf : onieOrg; lj,ti>k: tiho,i(:* ,f*ii' 
;l (CIS,-': •: • , '/■: : :■ y ,, :
,'I'lie .oH'hrad :,(’i(mnitlfee oWnS: :i:<b 
elei'fedi j;' Tli*; ':];irt-kli|e:rit, ,,Mr;b;;:;P,' 
Gi iipaier, mi heloilLof lmr,:,i'lf,,iniil 
ntei’nlieriy : pretahhial, lliif Ttnireihry, 
wjtli a' lovely liviniGibpin.Afiair,: hr 




to'fi '(.btitify ijubper'ai,' b h'ebiekfki'ih 
cb,'i»r'(n:i„^thotfible M ncirrly '..every*
lllihg hut ib(';dei'(:m;il iorif • W'lrieli 
war::-wliaf :wi.'Y\V('(ii(i)() "tlmiH ; loy dpy 
Af lerwards tln.'y jilayed ginneiy nn 
til o'clock’ and Norn fieveson 
won Ihe i>air of l.it(nlaiiiti as ilo'. 
priy.e for Ho* irensiii'o hunt, Tlnm | I'he Mainiary nK.-ctHno: of HI , ibntl'H 
eame the lii)> niomeul of Ihe oCi* ' l.liiili'd Gloii'ch Ladles' Aid Soehdy 
iditir when Johnny tlow hegan hiuJ vvm-i held at tint Imnityof Afrr, ,1. ,S, 
Alarh'iiiolte idonv. Tim perl’orne * Giirdimr with u good aHemlamm 
ind’o was greatly enjoyed hj’ the ■ of toomhers and (wo viniloi'n, 
klildiea (ind tlM‘'y“grrAvh"iips‘’ vdio y Al,i's, yMenagh wiiiibn charge of 
einm- ein'ii-cially to ';co it. At thoYho dewiGonal period. .Mneh (imd' 
eluse ' lif tlm i,-nl.erl,aiibnent' Hio' umyriviis (liiAHoa-d of and aTiesviner 
hoys atbl 'girls 'were given bidtimtiYl eirole arranged, . Tl'm, cal (''ring for 
and gigV ' rcil :«iid green ji.ii'i'ids idb tlm, l.imppod./'d' .1 ho iiiinual c.hu'i'ch 
fi'oll mid eandiofi, ' After idns'didf j'nb'h-tjm'' rvae arranged for,' l,.idor 
"God Siivo tbi’* King"' Hiev all i tea iciu'i'siiorved bv ibe UieiteLi i:itnl 
AVent I'O'ne :hhl'. hhhliyyj :,'L!m,| a : srmral . tiine ,:waiy:hpont.. yy::
club t'Xleml.r a, liearly :Vot(!, of j .'Lbif im!>;,t.ine'el iiig wilL .lo,' held 
tbhnltH:'to""''Atri(,''.:H'.'':'0. ''Hbfth:' add toi'fy-\V(*(,hnTd(i')!,,yF(d)rii;iry'2,8iid.,: 'at
.:y.: . ^ j,, |■ 'f I'' ' 1 » : •' ' 1')*" O'•> H ''''V ' ' ' |' j |', (
fr';ftrt(b'(L.t:'V()»ii«'ig Tor':ilig:rne'mberB',l tstretd'y,'-' Tfrg. 
children.,' 'Yrea hoideefi..:
T1) e ;m'm im 10 li t h 1 y s rb (.> e t, i n g , o f : Hm 
N, .S, , I, M; ’ vvii.H ■ h e 1 d on W e 11 n es -■ 
tlayi dan. .J'dh, :,f(!r ili.Htriet oiipfrdurt 
und ''Crews Idid Sidney, ;'hl:' Hid lire 
hall,; 112 being ill aHendmiciiyhiid 
lakingm keen iiitei'etd. in, ttm l"'o;' 
'e('ediiigH,;,„ j;' C';'',:,,,
s; ^ Av y cbnipej,iIingfibriil'".;,;: bonny 'lub 
d'iintpal ii'ift’/tii'iietieic y'r'brin)-';ibhi)n:i 
wei'iy td'diiieb i'y.yChii'.f' .itlori^dn,
; Ai'l luii' , (biribiih', ...niidIbib^’y^ 
/,riii;,'^:Ati;h(:!l ieip 't'un,,., wi:(iv,'';t.i:L t,nljit,;'l,lm 
Pitebib'd ;t(oinplei(;": :\vitli; .Ijiittijitiimii 
timl:'titn> fi’ord irnek A'iirrybigya Mi 
lireh : howoe d'rninythn 'firn .liiilly (h 
St.iieey’w Hhib ' fThere',' tirimbm; 
raiseil ihn ’lmldeg to Hie; rooLylihe 
bpoid.er hose ,\vi:ih aaio up lu . tlie 
peak Ilf (bit .rrod', and the jnnnp 
Htai'led nml vvalier,: played on Ha,'
The Nurili and SouUi .Snnnich 
AgricuMnral Soeiid.y plan to bold 
h"50(1’’ card parly and ibmcu on
'•’■OrW'lolMOf'djiy, F'el’t,' 2n(ly nt;th(V;'Atirb Po. ■Civ.s.i.i y-sjbL
(A,i 1 ii I'fal; .'f I al I y,''Siu'm i dh Ibii Cj:
Tlmi'o will ho e,si'elieni pri'/os 
for gafdf. a*. Midi as n niimimv of 
tpinludiii iiri/.eiL ‘ , ^
Any event M|iumuiro(| liy tlihi HO* 
eioiv has alwiiye proved tmpular,
'lo Hm I'oo'imilleo arks you Ui lump 
Him dole m mnid and atlend tint 
■card imriy on I'Vli. 2ml,
^’(>r fnrthnr partiriilarn ))ln«8»
;;ttirn';;lAr'.V|jefCfb'n'ii‘ig,4';yi>>ifiHff!(J!'''...... .............
'in' Hiis




roof, 1'lieii tlm a tii inch hota< wuhL . ;
:onneet,(‘() to Hm hydra'ni atid lidd ! Tim in'ovbiiL: iii)M.nr('P,:'Btigyn JaHt :S;T:
vdllMilii'kinkfytir layiHbi Ii.r tier iHouk;| Il'i'iilii) .d W< Bey ilrmw a nopnclty
of ilm roof, The liydraid was not ciowd of iiilereHml mlnltfl nnd
trirned on. ! (‘Iilhlfeir v4iii :hl!l,(;inleiL tbSwIUliBaa'
'Tim winning ,tmrm, under Ghhd' i' tho : tdu'iw:: put':',■on ;4<y:'.Col,'::EmOi:y':' 
Abo'itmi. completed Hm tofd, prim- j AV'livoler, under Uig:(iWii.pUJeH;irf.iiKL:' 
f ire' iii’'';i'liree' irdirnteL '.y.'"’"':' ' " Allb'S'GKft|ife'r,'" L't;>,T1.,Fr;
.KiPdi':''''.(einm': vi’iiM'■■' 'eo'mpoH(’'d '.,'rd’'Uo:4’1i’oMi .dilctnrtmowbro ■,'perHtm«ny''':b>:S>r>b.y.:':T; 
idit'ld, ineri, 'onw: idlieinf driver:,’.and i.inkeii' i,i,v,, G(iL,,AVlK;(.do»y luidsibciud’' > , i






(1 ir.' /'ni'o('''/dr'f.ei'rid‘ "oiViir'inbo'i'v"''
AHei lonellie i.H rt tinned to
'(P'i'nalo turn' lo Tbt'go 'Pom',)'
etl ■;.,He;(fiope,:,(ii .jHotin ;,nnU' ,Aiow JfiOa* 
loud, A .in'tiid iiHraetiim fov tlpe 
idiildi'im unn a eoinie firntwrlnif,
I I \ , 1.1 1 .1 Ok..lHof'old 'd'.iftVd
Tlie ihoW odded a tidy SUtP tO 
Hm fund.-, of tlm I.O.lbK,
yy ■'ty
;•). ■■ is " :y :• ':L 'V. ' 1 > In' i' ‘
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SAAN!CH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
FULFORD
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating' tlironghout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH C. Me INTYRE, 
Publishers and Editors.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kennedy en­
tertained a few friends at a jolly 
party on New Year’s Eve at their 
home, “Pulford Inn.” About 25 
guests were present.
’Phones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Wedne.sday at the Review Office, Tliird Street,! 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Lsland, B.C. Subscription (.strictly in advance);! 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the Unitcnl State.s. ' 
Coj)y for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified adverli.sements,' 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriarn mu.st be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING. i
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriarn, .$1.00 each. '
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on' 
a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, No ailvertisement ■ 
accepted for less than 25c. !
Advertising Rate Cards furnislied upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by tlie writer for publi­
cation. No excejition ■vvill be made in thi.s matter.
All contributors ol articles or news items are requested to have i 
same nil the Reviewy Office NOT LATER THAiN SATURDAY NOON.'
.Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us nninediately and another copy will be sent.
.Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy tlie most equable ' 
climate, in all Canada. Average winter temperature, -10 above aver-I 
tiiinperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold.’ It is 
*“ Bie development of this magnilicenti 
for organizations and citizens in working'
or th.c betterment ol all concerned is resiiectfully solicited. ;
Mrs. W. D. Paterson of Beaver 
Point has been spending a few 
days in Victoria, wliere she was 
ilie gup.st of relations and friends.
Miss Alli.soii Maude, who has 
been siiending the Christinas and 
New Year’.s holidays with her par­
ents, Captain and Mrs. George 
Mantle of Fulford returned to Vic- 
ttn'ia on ftloiulay to resume her 
.stutlies at St. Margaret’s School.
Mr. Francis Enwright returned 
to Fulford on ’riuirsilay after vi.s- 
iline; frieiuls at Langley Prairie.
Mr. and IMr.s. Cole of Alberta 
left for Victoria on Friday after 
vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. Brigg.s at 
Fulford.
Mr. T. M. Gilmore returned 
home to Fulford on Saturday after 
a few thiy.s’ visit to Victoria.
SIDNEY, V.I., E.C., Wetin(:;.sday, ,Jtiiiuary 1938.
Mrs. Gilbert Marshall left on 
Saturtlay for Victoria, whei'e site
Job
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. W^e have a 
With the latest equipment and type 
; and guarantee our work to giye satisfac- 
!; is a partial list of the







* ' I '
!;Visiting^;'Cards 







was the guest of Mi.ss Hilda Mor­
ris over , the weekend.
Airs. W. Y. Stewart, accom­
panied by her two children, Ella 
and John, have returned home to 
Beaver Point after spending sev­
eral days in Victoria, where they 
were tlie guests of Air. and Airs. 
Norman Yarrow,






FULFORD, Jan. 12. — A card 
pai'ty and dance organized hy the 
Fulfoi'd Community Hall commit­
tee, will be held on Friday eve- 
riiiig, Jan. l-ltli. Tlie proceeds of 
thi.s event will go toward.s purchas­
ing rods to protect the windows at 
the hall when playing hasketball.
I'he United Kingilom is the chief 
importing country in the world for 
canned meal, absorbing about GO 
percent of the world’.s exports. 
The United States is secouti, and 
France third, while Canada and 
the Union of South Africa have 
been taking increased quantities.
An orchid display for the 1989 
Golden Cate Internatiotial Exposi­
tion oil San Franci.sco Bay will be 
the most elaborate ever to be held 
in America.
’rradilional pageantry of Great 
Britain, her colonies and her do­
minions will be presented on Em­
pire Day, Alay 27, during the 1939 
Golden Gate International Exposi­
tion.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 .PER: YEAR;
Walter Bowles, “Canada-1938” 
roving radio reporter, will be 
heard from Station CFAC, Cal­
gary, Friday evening, January 
14th. The genial reporter fur- 
ni.shed quite a surprise in Tim­
mins, Ontario, recently, on the oc­
casion of the fourth anniversary 
ol Station CKGB. The special 
anniversary program featured a 
sketch by Imperial Tobacco’s itin­
erant broadcaster who drew 
rounds of laughs with the humor­
ous tale of “Little Albert and the 
Lion” complete with gestures and 
accent. “Canada-1938” mixed 
thoii i.s really a unique organiza- 
liou. Within tlie choir itself are 
four distinct vocal units, a male 
quartet, a male octet, an octet of 
mixed voices and a harmony trio 
of girls. Hours of rehearsals are 
required to achieve vocal blend, 
diction, phrasing and microphoiiic 
balance. As the program goe.s on 
the air a tall, scholarly-looking 
young man takes his place at a 
niieroiihone in an Uptown Alon- 
treal studio and sits there stand- 
ing-by for any eventuality. It’s 
his job to fill in sbould communi­
cation facilities prevent the broad­
cast of on-the-scene news reviews 
by prominent European corres­
pondents. For nearly two seasons 
European piek-up.s came through 
as planned. Then came Christ­
mas Eve, with a pick-up In Jeru­
salem. On the appointed cue from 
Montreal, Cario available but 
trouble encountered in the rela­
tively short link on to .lerusalem. 
Producer Victor George immedi­
ately cuts-in with well cliosen 
words and presents the man who 
had waited; two seasons for this; 
eventuality. In an unhurried and 
pleasing tone .Jack Ralyjh talked 
of Christmas and of Santa Claus, 








i LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME i 
i AND APPETIZING! J
i Usi- imii,- hilt ihr bc.sl CRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — J 
I Domiuioii Govi'riimeiif Inspected! Get this Ketil (Quality Reef at 5
J
^ iiir, imiur. ur c.ii.J.n in l l t
§ Vegetable.s, I''ish, PotilLry, The. »J
? I’lirc Pork .’'itui.sage I’attie.'; ■' ........ ^A Real Delieacy 'TO
i COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
I ’PHONE 73 —--Third STREET, SIDNEY • ’PHONE 73
Notepaper Special ,
100 slieeLs of good white bond paper, size 
5 ’-3 N 8',-2- suitable for writing witii ink or 
typewriting, aitci 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 .slutets anti ,50 envelopes), with your 
name and addres.s printed on both, and the 
■•dieets mtide into a pad, for only
$1J$I Postpaid
'Perms; Cash with the order.
REVIEW --- ----------—----- SIDNEY, B.C.
I
y Poufteen-' sitesGwere .surveyed 
before Treasure Island,veentral in 
Sah Franeised : Bay, was selected 
:fdr ;ayl989yMLrld’s;T'aii';ahd"later : 






Milctiel! & Anderson Lumber Go. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Qnr Prices
and Our Service ds Unexcelled
ESTIKfiTES ilMEI
’Phone Sidney 6
;:Mr. 'Alitchell: GO-Y "TO NIGHT m" Mr. Anderson: 108-X
c a n t
a
Interviewed, and a.sked to what ho 
attributed hi.s phenomenal aucce.s.H, 
the lute Mr. VVrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied, “To the con.si.Htent
advertising of a good product,” 
“Dut,”Ttsked the r(*|>orter, having 
captured iiructically tlie entire market, why continue 
to spend vast sums unnuully on advertising?” 
Wi'igley’s reply wa.s illiimijiating.
“Urn (' haying rnised sienm in iui migine,” he staieil, 
“it re(|inres continuous stoking to keep it up. 
Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running 
i:5;'()n; a,,:fdiriieuti'bf sbnun,”:.: G: - V:?'. ,tt
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS, : 
CABLE und TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of The World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To llui Old Country, Alitaluii, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Puiniii in thu Middle Wcat, Eutlcrii 
Canada and tlir Unitud
for Trniu-Atlantir 
.St«!ainiilu|> LiniK.
For RaUis, ILinorurk'H and other 
Infonnution, apply to any 
Oanadiiin I’ariric.Tirlfel. Agout.
'riuH applioH lo yiair hiaiimjja!, too, Don’t niftlto a imeret of yoiiv 
pruduei. Tull people all ahout it, Tell them what It doew, 'I’olj 
tlann lift; lulvaatngoH. TelT Hmm wlicro th get it, Tell tlaini 
tlirougli the Prtgih and keep on telling lliein,
Everybody Reads Newspapers
Xf
V' .! G ■ ■ /J'
^ on I'an minimi'ze the daiigio* of eyo-slrnin and 
riei’V'ou”. I.'dijs'ue in elnldren by iiroviding adeiiuale 
lighting wliei'ever Ihey iPiiHt use their; eyes.
tb'iod lighting inalie,'! i|. ea;iit'*r for your eliild to
■'’'idy ... I'leliw to make lietter graden ami pre-
iiers’es iliat: most iirictdi^ss possefiMioi'i uyjadglil,.
I*5ight-ffiiV)ng lamps 'at^ ;onr'' Uoiiglas■'fitreet store' 
moLt.:mod(,o’ate|.y.'prir(*d,'' "
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
piione lumibei' will be counteil as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Otiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
loleijhoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
•STUDENT .JdUKNALIST, 2;!; 
Canadian, good aijpearance and 
liersoiiality. .stranded Vancou­
ver. would like temporary em- 
idoyaienl. Hard worker, some 
I'arm e.xperience, drive car or 
truck; sales. Ueferences. Small 
\v:iges. I'ay own f:ire to Island. 
Ilo.x 15, lie\'iew, Siilney.
.SIE ENT CLOW OIL BURNERS, 
12..50 uj), installed. Copeland 
Wrigiit. Phone Sidney 10.
V\ ,‘Vi\ TI'. 1) —- tiiiod, cdean rags, not 
less th.ui IS iiiche.s square, for 
our pre.sses. Here i.s a chance 
I'ur smart boy.s and girks to cash 
111 on the rag pile. Bring them 
lo the Review ollice and collect 
your money. Cotton or llaiuiel 
rag.s only! Five cents per 
pound.
UOLH AND SILVER BOUGHT 
l•’DR CA.SH! Watcbea, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 
att' price.s. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Port Street, Victoria.
1 ©L' fflliurrljrii |l
Tuusi-cosiT.'Oik;
ANGLICAN
January 16lh----2iid Sunday after
Epiphany
Holy Trinity, Patrieia Bay - - 
S :.‘)0 a.m.. Holy Communion.
.St. .Andrew’s. Sidney—1 1 a.m., 
.Matins and Holy Comniuiiioii.
.St. .■tugu.stiiie’s H:ill, Deep (Jove 
-7:30 p.m., Evensong.
ANOTHER BIG 500 and Dance at 
the N.S.S.C. Hall, Saturday, 
Jan. 15th. Good pi-izes and re- 
fre.shments. Plenty of fun for 
all. Peppy rnu.sic. Admission 
25c.
DEATH
Mark’s l^arish Church, 11 a.m. 





Mrs. J. Smith and Miss Holford 
were viisitors ro Victoria last week.
(.'hristmas and new Year holidays 
with Mr.s. Cameron’.^ sister, j\lrs. : 
C. S. MaciiUosii. ‘'jMadrona,” 
Ganges Harbour,
been llu‘ gue.st, for two wecdcs, ox 
her sisrei'-iii-law, Mrs. A, M’'alter.
KEEP YOllR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONIA' ONE 
CEN'T PER WORD! Take .space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
OF
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
jiiLi rapid service in many de- 
sign.s of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
BEAUTIT'UL Male Pekinese i)ups, 
tliree months old. Reasonable 
to a good home. Bawden, Mc- 
'I’avisii Road, Sidnev.
V DOLLAR SPECIAL* in Printed .Stationery : 100 sheets 6 % x8 14 
.and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
Underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Chsli with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, (Irockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone lOti Sidney; -
FENDERS WELDED -Y Gardner’s 
: V,Garage.t’Plipne-Sidney 104-R.;JJ
i&fi ' •' N'-T ,7 .\ft
S '-Y
: Yo Uli^^, ig;: igTeatiy -Tip-
, preciaied. ■ . Call and see our 
\arit‘ii stod; of new and u.sed 
goods. Ide.'il Exchange, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, January IGtli 
SIDNEY
(Mini.ster: Rev. Thus. Keywortli) 
Sunday School—0:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE:—Tlie first Sunday of 
each monlti the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.stor; Rev. E. J./Thompson)
CANGES—
Sunday’ School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Cla.ss—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




HE.AR HR. PATTERSON, leader 
of ilie f'onservatives in the 
Provincial House; also Caiitaiii 
Maegregor Macintosh, Member 
for 'The Islands, speak in .Sta­
cey’s Hall, Sidney, on tVednes- 
day, Jan. Hlfh, commencing at 
8 p.m. Subject: “1!)37 Sessions 
of the Legislature.”
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the (Flick Liincli Cafe, Beacon 
:il ’i'hird, Sidney. Drop in!
A former re.sident of .Sidney, j 
Mr.s. Sarah Jane Taydor, passed 
away in Victoria on Sunday. Jan. 
i'th, at 2.32 Si. Andrew’s Street, 
aged 82 years. Mr.s. Taylor was 
born in Maiiehe.ster, England, and 
after living in various parts of 
Canada, came to British Columbia 
24 years ago. and resided in Sid­
ney tor ;i considerable length of 
tinie, moving to Victoria alioiit 1(1 
years ago to reside with her son, 
i^H. J. 1. laylor, also a former 
resident of Sidney, Besides the 
son with whom .she resided, .she is 
survived by tiiree grandciiildren, 
-Mr.s. ]. F, Green, Victoria; .Mrs. 
A. K. Matlier, Elk l.ake, and Miss 
R- J. Tliornber at .Maneliester, 
ngland; also one great graiul- 
cbild in Victoria.
I'uneral .sei'vices were iielil tliis 
afternoon from S. J. Curry & Son 
Funeral Home at 2 o’clock, tlie 
Icev. 1. G. Griflitiis ofliciating, In- 
ternieiu was made in Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
Mr, und Mrs. C. W. Baker of 
Ganges liave recently taken over! 
tlip management of Ganges Inn,






Mrs. C. S. Macinto.sh of “Ma- 
drona,” Ganges Harbour, left on 
Saturday for Vancouver, where 
slie wiil visit relatives and friends.
:\lr. and Mr.s. Mervyn Gardner 
and cliild, acvompanii-ii by Mrs. 
l,'. tiardiH-r, wi-re visitors to Vic­
toria on l''i-idav last.
Saturday is
D.ANCE—Nortli Saanieli Recrea­
tional Centre. Friday. Jan. 21, 
‘J-1. N.S.S.C. Hall. Len Acres’ 
Orchestra. Serpentine, prize 
dances. .Admission, including 
refre.sliments, 5()f.
LOC.AL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
b'er appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, 'Tuesday, Tliursday, Satur­
day.
500^ CARD PARTY AND DANCE. 
Nortli and Soutli Saanieli .Agri­
cultural Society. Wedue.sday, 
Feb. 2nd, Agricultural Hail, 
Saaniditon. Excellent prizes, 
tombolas. S p.m. Admission 
50o. /
GATHOLIC
Sunday, Jaiiiiary IGth 
.Sidney—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
J/School'
Sunday, January
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for .some future date, call the 
Review and a.scertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
c.lasliing witli some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
tlie Review at Sidney : day, 28; 
^'.might, 27. ■
icth
JjNORTH/ SAANIGH -Badmintoii^ ^; .JClub: Dance,j Friday, vFeb. Tlth.
- Evening Sei’Vice^-7.d0. ^ orcl
4
1 ^
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -- We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us conceriiing your printing re- 
quironients, we will promptly' 
attend lo your order. Our prices 
•e reasonable. Review, Sidney,’<''.are:;
;r/E.(.
fjJFOR.;,' JA' j'REAL/kBIGYCLE/rj’OB' 
SEE 4'HOliNE, Henry Avenue; 
,Siiliif*y. Bicycles;' ,acces.spries, 
, / etc. .'jVancouyei; .prices!: ■
VP ED 1G REE FdRMS-VSuitableV for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed oju 
good bond paper, size 8‘/ji x 11 
Hnche.s: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
,100 for ifl, postpaid. Review, 
'lidney, B.C,
ii
Mr. Arthur Wild will be (lie 
speaker.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL





Novelties, refi'Gshnienls. Ad- 
mis.sioii 5llc.
Mrs. Camoi'oii and .sun left on 
'Tluirsilay for their Tuiiiie in Ver­
non. B.C., nfler .s|KMidins>. Hie
Saanichton Meat Market
Spencer




’Phone Keating 37-X Saaniditon i
in Victoria
iSSF" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratorv for Water AnaUnsis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-Kl Boiler Fluid 







Private funeral .service.s for 
Rita E. .Scott, widow of the late 
Dr. R. H. Scott of Fraser Mills and 
New Westminster, who passed 
away on Tuesday, Jan. llLh, in 
New We.stminster, will be held to­
morrow in Vancouver at Ocean 
View Burial Park.
A'lr.s. Scott was the eldest daugh­
ter of Mr. uiuL Mr.s. Sam Bre- 
thour and a native of Sidney.
.She was predeceased, hy Tier 
husband 15 years ago, and she 
leaves to inoiirn her passing, Iie- 
.side.s her parents, two daughters, 
Lilian of Montreal and Mrs. C. W. 
Adams of Los .A.ngele.s, and one 
son, Robert B., of Victoria; lliree 
si.sters, Mrs. Thos. Thompson and 
Mrs. Harold S. Rourke of Vic­
toria, and Mr.s. 0. St. J. Helmcken 
of Los Angeles, and two; brothers, 
G. D. and R. J. Bretliour, of Cleve­
land.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Phone 69 ----------------Sidneyi B.C.







: :,J A !f 1 ;250,OOOVChihese': Village; isj 
being planncj for thc/lJiSjvGpldbn; 
iGate; InteiniiRioiiahiExppsiiioh Coii 
San Francisco Bay,
>/: G bsiT e! V M t i hgVa t' 7- 
welcome.
s Barber Shop
tiiuie oia&a OiJpusite the Po.ll Otiice
Yo Ti fi’ il’; First ;GIaBa;Wqrk-~Saliafaction;i;
V VPrayer ;; and; Vnilhistry / meeting 
eaciiVWednesday at 8 p.m.
;; The Rev. IJaiiiei:Walker of, Vic­
toria ; yvilh j speak / each ;; Thursday 




Beacon Avenue , Sidney, B.G.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORK'S LTD. Write, us for 
prices before ; purchasing else- 
where. 1401’ May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewarti manager.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
nfacture (5 Vi: x8V'a)i Glc each 
or 3 for 26c. This i.H a very 
l•l.■llllolnicul buy and will keep 
yon in writing paper for a long 
time. Di'0|) in at tlie Review 
(.Hllce,
GHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Jnnuary IGth 
“IVIFE” will be the .subject, of 
tlie I.esson-Sermon iii all Chilrehes 
of Christ,. Scientist, on Sunday., ' 
/riie Golden Text is: ‘‘In the be­
ginning was Jthe;;: Wo’'<k *i”(l tli^ 
Word was witli (Jod, and tlie Word 
was God.:, , . In iiim was life; and 
the life was the light of: men” 
(Jolin 1: 1, ,4),
Among tlie citation.s wliicli cuin- 
jirise the l.i'Ssoii-Sernion is tlie fol­
lowing from Hie Bilile:/'But, be­
loved, be not ignorant of tliis one 
tiling, that one day is witli the 
Lord ns n tluivisnnd years, and a 
thousand years as one day” (II.
I’vtri - ;; S 1.
Tlie l,n.'.sson-Serivu,ui also in- 
j elude.i the following passage from
t
SHOE/REPAIRING
Prices to suit the tirneBi
:/'; SLOAN'"




.‘Vtmosphere of Real IIoHpitiility 
Modern Rate*









(Jopy.df, Review fbr‘J ill
',1913,' is,Jmissmg;’fvdnv;:ourJfileJv J 'J;:;,. ;’•//'';;' J/'j-;',/{.'''I’]?''’;';;;/'
yow :are;.a;':subs<:riljer; 
to the
; More than,:! 5 miles of storm and 
sanitary sewers ,have' been laid in 
'rreasure Islami, site, of the 1939 






Hh‘ (’lirist inn Scienci' text hook, 
j ".'seieliee nnu llenltti willi hey I.u 
the .ScviiiHires” by .Mary Baker 
I'idily, ‘‘i-'ixi!e(d for Uiii error of 
iiieiiHuriiig anti limiting nil Umt is 
j goad and .lie.autifiil,. mnri wouhl en-, 
i ,io,v more l.lniii .t.iireescote, years 
j anii Hm ;anil ;still innintniii his 
jJ'igor, ,, freshiii.'.ss, and .lU'oinise. 
Man, go V e rn ed 11y i m in o r In I /M i n d,
1 is aKviiyj; lieavitiful and grhiid. 
j I'lneh .suceuediiig year unfolds wiH' 
ihiin, lietiniy, aiid huliness,'/
''/' Ji'llRlIVO"/' ti;
;'';,,,'C'(:iW'u::';(t llif’Ill'll)!,;,'::'(M',/II
'/::„ JlUiilf?,'Fit?'::tillI’p:', i/u.lJy' 
ilip Ituviuw clitHHil'ied
WATCHMAKER
1 repair wntclieH and cIooUs of 
quality. Any mako of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Suftnichton, B.C.
Mr. Kennetli Eaton spent a few 
days hi, Victoria recently; wiiero 
he visited relatives and , friends.
Mr. -Miner Reddi.s 




I and your subscription is not 
in advance . . .
X,
The Anglican Church serviems 
for the iinri.sh of Salt Bjiring 
Lsland the third .Sunday in tlie 
month, January lllth, are iih fol­
lows: .St. Piud’H Church, Ganges, 
8:3U a.m,, Holy Communion; St.
tase make an effort lo bring it up to date aa 
soon as you can. T he small amount you, may 
owe inay not seem of importance; buEseveral" 
hundred of these on our books represeiit a con-j 
sidcrablc amount of luuuey which would be 
useful to ns at tliis time.
Sb vfsn l h • tl II y A cl vo r» I i«I 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SithluilK, J.LiiMliiry,'J.Jilli".;; 
liiV'in<';.Soryiim - H0:60 ii.m.
S>. 31. (Bunn iV i^mv
FUNERAL DfUECTORS 
Persorml attention given ('Very call
Superior Fuiuiriil .Service”
Conutr (jiundra and llfoughlon Blit, 







iJdnM, tvaii until 
iiwthdclH ruil, Uhc, 
ecoiiditiiciil way
CLASSIFIED




Magni'.iiion, (luriodiciila, n6WHpHjier« 
.Stnllunrry tiiul School Suppllrt 
KivinkccH’ Bnndrloh, Conf«ctioii«ry 
and Inn Cream
MWBMIM






WiV have' been cMlaliHKhed Hlnre 
1807.;/ Hnanhdi or diatriiR 
attended to promptly by an ojli- 
(•lent Htalf, Kmhalming for Hliip' 
numt a speeinlty.
LADY A'fTlWDANT 
73>t Broughlon St., Vicloriw 
*PhoneH!










A lime for eonKraluUliont 




|o«ig.di»l«»iie (eleplioau it 
riHidy to cinry your greelingn 










Rniieoihcr lliwt #«it >
vvilli « Irmg diitaiuuf cttlL
:B.C.kTekphpmL',eo.
CBR K WAT- CKOV . CFJC * CHWK
t
PAGE FOUR
, WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks (any size): Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Peayies; Axes; Booiri-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of yoiic 
logging equipment, ’plione or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St.. Victorin: R P......... ............ •Pi..____ /-•___
PENDER
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancoi^Island, B.C., Wednesday, January 12. 1938.
Miss Muriel Corbett is spending 
a Week in Victoria with friends.
1 Murray Sutliergreen and Norris 
. Ainie.s s])ent a few days in Van- 
U'ouvei', roliirning on .Saturday's 
I ;;U‘iiiner.
‘Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours. Regular meals bring belter health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.rn. 
Daily except .Stiturday and by appointment
Where possible 'phone your appointment, even during oflice imur.s. 
You will .save time and delay 1
For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X "IWf
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Mi.s.s Joan Gi'iminer lias gone to 
New VVeKtmin.stei' to resunie lier 
sUidif:- lln- liigh sclund tliei v.
.Miss .Smith lias returned




Congratulations to Mrs. W. Al­
der, Deep Cove, on the occasion 
of lier birthday, Wednesday, Jan. 
12th.
the, Lieut. Oliphant, wlio w;i.s 
guest ol Major Ihiyer, lias vetuvn- 
eil to \'ii;toiia.
Mr. Jack North of Port Alberni 
ha.s been visiting his brother, Mr. 
VValtei- Nortli, wlio ha.s been spend- 
in,g some lime in Sidney and is 
leaving siiortly for his liomo.
Mr. C. Scott lia.s g'i)iH“ to Vic 
toi’ia to .speml a lioliday.
^ Ml-, and i\li-a. \\'arriur and two 
I Sons are at presinu: staying in i\ir. 
j 'I'. (I. .ScD'J’s liou-ie.
•Mr.s. Retivei's Smith and son 
Redvers, wlio have been residing 
for the past couple of years with 
Mr.s. .Smith’s jjarents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Henry Brclhour, East Road, left 
on .Saturday on the Empre.s.s of 
.-Xsia lor theii' former home in 
.Sliangliai, Cliina.
JOLLY DANCE NEW 
YEAR’S AT GOLF CLUB
GANGES, Jan. 12.—An enjoyable 
dance ivas held on New Year’s Eve 
at the Salt Spring Island Golf 
Club. The arrangements were in 
charge of a committee comprised 
of Miss Bryde Wil.son and Mr. V. j 
Case Morris and the event proved! 
a great success, about 100 guests | 
attending. |







Do a good turn every day!
British Columbia has reserved 
j 2,000 square feet of space in the 
I Hall of Western States for its 1939 




J lie regular meeting was held j Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an-
Chri.stmas| 0,1 E,.i,|ay, ypj ^
SATURNA
DENNIS SUMMERS 
Beacon Avenue -—- Sidney, B.C.
Ih/h .ii>hnsl,,n lim- al.so rclurncd 
X'icturin lo atU'Mil liigli school.
ili-v. UoluM-t iMcNauglilon, wlio 
has spcnl scvci-al inonth.s with his 
si-lrr. ,\1 rs. Kyle, at Hoop Cove, 
ha.s rctunici! to Moose Jaw.
FOR
HIGH CLASS REPAIRS
Ihe United Church IN'omeii’s 
Mi.ssiiinary .Society held it.s annual 
niceiiii”- on Wednesday. Jan. 5ih, 
at W'liii h Ihe )trc,s('nl oUici-r.s were 
all re l•lected to hold ollice for the 
'.-car 1
OU^ mSH iEINS lORE
Mr. .Soncs, i.n-inci|jal. and Mi.s.s 
I llaiul, junior lea. her, have botli 
ji-cturiied lo their duties at Peiuler 
; School.
. A Happy and Prosperous New Year wish means 
a lot more, we think, if it is put in eonci-ele form—- 
such as conteiitnient, no worry, and financial secur- 
ity il you are adequately insured—We can tlo ju.st 
V that foi'; you.
iVlis.s Monteitli has relurned lo 
Vancouver after siumding JO days 
on liie i.slanil.
ROBERTS/ Sidney,, B.C. ' : |





(Continue.l from Page One.)
•Mr, and Mr.s. Waller North and 
lamily. who have been .sjieiiding
decorations. | earried out and fir.st cla.s.s acci­
dents practiced. Afterwards the 
; troop went lo the moving jiictures 
: put on by the I.O.D.E.
Mr. J. Campbell returned from; Next week practical work on
Vancouver. the lireman’.s badge will take place.
VI, -v, 1 1 1 I 1, !L-oop i.s invited to the GuideMr.s. McLeod ami i aughler, ■ , .1111w ’.party lo be held on WednesdayPaddy Ann, Irom Vancouver, arer- , , ‘,. . evening at / p.m. number of
iiounce that his office hours are: 
At .Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hoiir.s by arrange­
ment.
f
Visiting Mrs. Thompson on Samuel. , i,,. ,' , ,
liave been .succes.sful in
Hieii- junior .St. Jolm Am-
Mr. E. B. Iteid l-.•tllrlu•d from a oxam.s.
.short visit to Victoria. ROVER NOTE.S
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Mr.s. Will, Deacon and graml- 
daughter, Pat Hopton, spent a‘ " u iiLei 1 Ul lio i  iiill m in
.-"•me time at the home oi Mr.s. ^veek on the island visiting- her evening. Oi
Norths imreiiLs, Mr. and Mrs. J. xi.,.ter, Mr.s. Ralph, and mother. ■ "'''‘‘"'"k' H'a Victoria
I I) f 11 n ri ^ I I M uvf A 11 <> I k i->.. A ... ... t » ,Thoma.s. Henry .Avenue, are re 
lurniag- i!-ii.s week to Winter Har­
bour.
Mr, ItiJ.jert 'I’aylor of Morris, 
Manitoba, arrived on Saturday on 
a vi.sit to ills Kou-in-law and daugh- 




The crew met in the Den on 
On Sunday 
District
lias ‘L'ver Cinmcii was held in llie
Saanich Peninaula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Just celebrated her S4th birthday.! 'l'l'‘‘'■o were about 30 pre.s-
eni.
Mr. Jack Kyrinerly returned lo ^ The S.M. is pleased fo .see a^ 
his home in Vancouver. ! number of the crew working- as i




Miss 'T. Uuwe.s relurned last 
Tlie Vv-eatherman has announced week from spending the holidays; 
a cold .sindl Cuming, with frost and j in Vancouver, and .school com-' 
snow ill the otling. Better look | menced on 'Tuesday. ' I
the J'uel .suijply over and see that | I
the car has anti-freeze. I Rev. R. D. and Mr.s. Porter left!
, , Victoria on Monday. Thev !
, I will be away for some time visit-.
baby ol: Victoria have returned I’ing, j
, ,, - • home after vi.siting with Mrs. An- !
liie lu-e.liall put the equipment in , derson's ■ parents, Mr. and Mrs.; J.j ! Mr. Houlgate of Vancouver was! 
OK, (1 am u joiu-iied lor collee and I Nieholet, East Road, during the i over for a few day-s visitinp- his ' 
ouns. Alter this the meeting was holidays.! Mr.: 'Ted Nieholet has ! brother, Mr. H. L. Houlgater *
STARTl NG THE NEW YEAR, 1938-^ 
W e do not cl a i rn w e h a v e th e B est—^ 
But we do claim there; i.s No Better!
;Tlie:';Stpre:-wliere: y,bu get!; ' ? . :!.;! ^!' ' ' :




I iosiimed and an open discus.sioa 
^ held to go over any mistakes that 
’•nay have, been made;cdiu’ing: the 
^ practice. . All rnember.s were very 
I enthiisiastic and a,dot of volunteer' 
ipf I work was ■pi'omisecl.
: I Idle J flonations: ol mips .-from
d|^j Mrs.dMcIntyre;- M.rs.; G., A; • Goch-
also returned to work, on Pender,
Island after three weeks’ visit! Mr. E. Haines of Vancouver 
witli dlls parents. : spent a couple of days on the
'.J- '■■■ ■ j island. ■"
Visiting her ; sister, , Mrs. • F
bud Mr.s. .Storey were greatly
Telephone 31 — Beacon at rourth — .Sidney, B.C. ;,.A | r.je mill needed.
::iN't&'Adt : :;5dn!cludedNT61vn
J.nme.s, Queen’s Avenue, ,i.s Mrs. 
Jean Getliing and daughter B;eryT 
froiii Police Coupe, Mrs. Gething
:ha.s leave of absence : from her 
scliool and expects to remain iiere 
J'or some time,:
llilliiiliillilllliililillilll.l|llllliilllllii,iilllil.iliJiillilliilil^ ...... Brethour, Sonny (dochran,"
W /M W ^ Geoige Wylie, Beit
'.‘i'w'W',:
■ DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ’







Baldwin, f.eii Stirling,' Jack Skin- 
mier, Ray P.yon;, A'lel. Keyworth,! 
j Bodeii Storey, Wilkie Gardner, I 
!;:T,f).ttL'Qtid':tdnQ!dC^br|e:,Ci^^
, Cojielami, Joe iMii.selow, 'I’ed Skin-' 
' ncr, Jlelmor Hof.-,lad, Moran Bre- 
! ,l--l“-‘,ll' * .To.iu Alorg-ai^ .Sul Baldwin, 
j Arthur Caniner, Boh Deildal, Bob 
I Shade, A., \V, ,Holland«,.d''reernan 
i Ling;,and Hugii J., .d\icln tyre.'
I ; Tlie mekt day P,- A. Tliornley 
j cut-the large. iJole.s to. I(>‘rig-i.li for 
j the new drying tower. !
j d Oil ’i’uehday,! .lain Id thv the Tour,i 
bpole.s fur llie new drying- tower! 
,j were raided and more^will!he donej 
' when .: jiOfisible.: !;Those ^assisting 
were dlarry Mowati;. Jack Skinner, 
id. I’atlivvili, : .ArldlUr, (.lardner. tirid 
Sevar llahioth, whoWUtpervised. .
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTEIR SALES 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
d S:XN5d^dRICE:YdU WOULDt^ TRAVEL-
LING Salesman? we! will give you the! 
y;ERY same : couidTER d sales book you
H AVE BEEN USING ■— THE DIPPERENCE IS 
that WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF 'THE 
OUTSIDER who HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDEdPOINTI
tel; MS! by le: y@!ir:iieKi order.
Saturna ftihuul ia tlie diunter'a
and lialimiiiaiTrt imradi.'Je!
1 \ Wlfc-iu 'VIk %% It ■% 'diktfcli.'lu
OF OUR STORY
Weather Ferecast
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette! Razor. Iii 
desperatioiV King G.;Gillette began!
giving razors away. But it did no
MflllMiMBMtftrilMttT.
dy: ’^%-*!^^MdQiUd;:d!>Hi!'it lie (ifiilo a), ottco •••«- aiid wt 
.!!!,,,k^i<^!l’b!id'ta!)‘Uiig!l,|iaL/.vyi.idhuv<j Imndrods of - (lDUitri:i 
- woi-Ui inoro slotilpdlitidt ANRi-yhlto rf !' : '
GENUINK BARGAINS GALORE
See oiir TmiT big windiuKrt for genuine bargniind in Gi'OcefieH, 
; 11*'* '''*l'’lb!;.p'b)ta,,nii(tisltupi, Dt'enQii;*,: Cjent!;;^ Fni’iiiidiintuv el*.’. 
^40;^|i(ESSES.;$3, '!;:d,«£LPEHCEN'IVOFlACuuKiiiif
A- Hnll'Pl'ice ■ ;;;iOi«‘niiil«v';,A ■ bii>' niiiiui-i|dn(tji,t
.uu_.JjK L,Ij.4p.,iIll. Siiecliil"-. -I rmii; •
for-only;.,....;;;..;: $iU)(T' ""
MUHNING DHKSHES ; uiiil
Very Wei — Culd lu PcillovH 
Be tire|-.iired fm tlie cubi ilnii ful
i I I . V M, .<-1 p-p I , 1- . , , *, ,. t , . .
BAAL'S COUGH AND COLD 
TREA'I’MENT
cmirdtdihi; uf! NOSE DROPS Hial,
■ SIDNEY CASH
i-elii'Ve tbe hetid dc'.'id ilid ;iii es i',--
ri-llebi peuglj Mix'iurc, .. : ! ,, igb
'■'(’he Treat iiMf'(it "'/ni;'■"■■■'-'
. iJaadl’s 'Dnig Store ■" M ■
■PHONE,42-L 'plDNEY, ILC.l|i|„!
I'’]
B e a c o n A ve »Vu e 'Phono 91
(.A».y!AN,l,/,'Kl>ddp A-.iT!, ;■*' d.,,™,
, :AI»KONS."..ati(tT;ieAr«'».cK''d d!‘!:-!i''ni.*';f.mi,dt"r.;mm«, iIm,!d:i'Ou, 
'/;//.!r./y4l,Utf' for'/unly'.-.///!'//*■
UoyP .Sweairrk, BoyP Zipp.n Mh.N'.S WORK .iii,| DUE.S;,
ddd-d-V'Shii-ti, AB<:‘.',,.:,p.lIu|f,prIMc; -HR'I'S.' Sizmi d(.i!,'|„: ty m,.
200 \ iirJi, !■ I. ANNI;iI.E ri'E. , ; all .(nnOntdi in iilaiu Ijiu-"
iij^i lo iiiw <ini] .40<J
; aoc tttid 4()cDR^ EltlNTS, WORK BOO | S .n all wwiw.
tkiiKhid tnei-il'til cUiiir ” bit; Klui-lt te cImiiMi li-eni
iT;K,Ait:only'Yard''■■; ■' «V.'iwrumn .P.-mr«, •
-I l•l..•A,SHLIGH I S, ALARM I-I.ANNELETI L SHEE rS
^CLOCKS, ■! liny »'■ Kiilvtf*--' ." .Wlilt«» ' und Grey,' Real 
. ul ;!»ddicMloiii(ly lirw, tn-icuKt . -Uai'-tt«iii |•l•!,n-!ll.
:::;:Odd, linei nl G.rmierieii, all,.Iiir*t i;Liii» nimdt, but mir (.Jrweery 
,HDb»:tv'»nb»t. dig; fediiced ■Imlm-t* .-(iiitd ulmdilsdtimf.,, 'Cmm; i), 
;:,,:,;'Tiiid,''ifii.'! .biir,Speciiil, Uin-fpiitu. .'.!,'!
We dcliw'i' let'iihiid.v liT every pan pf iPe dlidi li'l,.
I'iiyA'aitn'liitlit-'■hilp'hme, ■■'■-
.Tr-'.fd'bbnvni-r 'H,,-yon: tlmi’T 'veetdve:'mij-.,Red."'A Wltif'eViNe-wii..
■!dd!!,d!.;dp.!!d,!,!:.,!!!.,!,,,,!!!"., !,d.,:WwdiiU!’ ■!.:;;,;!i-eg'uLiri;,., ,,,,d.-!, .d!.. d,.,,,, !!d,,. .^.d,!
yiM'HU>u;ve;|:-„ 1 .land! q,n,Q, Etd;!'
;V’ic'loria:;a!rid!,^Sidl«fey !
L^ii-i'l.l-Ve .Si'iilriiiilMtr liilh, Iji;;)' 
■!;:,'!;: 'vlvXPU'FSSrCA'HUIFD'!■':-■■!■!■! 
!!d' !^WEE'k'!,DAY5,.,.,'^:,!!Td!:.,'!
. ■ yTuiUVCU.'" ..... ;•:■■■«:... . ,.
-Vietoriu - Runl T'Liveii .-!,..Sidiiiiiy '
■".......... ....... . ............. . *'im 'jt.m!
H;01» n,m, iGOfbn.ui. 
H ,50 11,111, li H i'l n.m, 
bd»b li.iii 2;lb j,i,m, 
•1:05 ii.nt, .1:15 p.m.
id'
8 .bb 11,111.
• 1 b Tnii.
!; H 5 jj.m,
I'l: 15 p,ni,
d 1 5 (>,lri,1tl li 11, III,
I Li I b p.m. 
*Vin Benciin





Il'n.! EU:i!TT:!/\n'l i size, !';'3:'' f Opd;; ;■;;',!:
'Shel]ed!;'!Wain!u'tsy' lb, ;;!‘d!';:!.': '!t




I y\i Soap, 3 I'or











• J , ■.it4.«..JW* i
0, A LUCHllAN, .Unimi er
'.^Plionen 17 uiulTS'-..... SIDNEY, B.C!
lUl.,Ml,. Newtmi CrmiH if.i, nmilF'
AVeh:|, ^
M.-.Hlib.I.f-, \Vi;,dlle,.ulny, Ft'iiiuy iinly, i ji',
',!i!d’''i,e:;',J!a',d!'iriu!r<jjty',S'uiin!duyu.(ity,,.■/•;!
'■'■"'■"-"■■''-■■''■'■'SUNDAY If,’*'
■!■'■ 'iuaO-ii.tn.-'^'- ■b'lir. icm-i •
,., IP.Ui n,m, 11. .-iOh n.tm JJ HPu.im,
;■' - tT;(h) ji.tn,'; .''T'lfitf;0b!'W,m, 
;0bj),tn,d.';,H'.di(i!.iut)).; ;,!i,ah ibtri!
■ 10:15 }i,m. i. . .
AVfHUHi I ‘iif iP llrAuiovn A um,
1-"D.,!.G.L. ■.Malt
1 .Pkg.,I:"Iop»,.,^!i4.1h. ..........
, 3 J-bs,.: Demerara Simar
l;3aiiauas, !'2'''']bs,''' fpV'!!!''.!'
'■'-■'!■ “(Vvr'
It, Wit,s not till nearly ten years later, when an 
adverUsitig e.xpert came along that Gillette 
Ru'-<oi'.s began to boom. In a few years 
Gilletie wa.s a I'ich man. His company came 
lu liiite it eiipitjil of .fG,out),000,with a profit 
of T 1,500,000 and factories all over the
One fad alantlft outs THE IDEA WAS 
WORTH LESS U NTIL P R O P E R L Y
'■.ADVERTISED.;, '■-''!,!
Vyhy Bhonhln’t you Imhefit by iidverUMiiig? TlHriiiDttS 
tile “|)owef uf tilt* Prennl’ to your own probhsnt, Toll# ; » X « '• • t • , V W W4« >Y If, Jll « Jl v  :
|Hm|>ki iilHiitl your iHtnluee or Horvlct*. Am! kooiv tolling 
Hieibl lt’« the 'joniiior. .bunnter, ’iitnmer tbnt brings
tlie bnsltiesfi in, Rtitneniliei';,
;■'■''!; Everyhody,^^:Rea:d8''New8pap^
